
l\[ever Sold For Less 
Than It Does 7s[ow)/
If you intend buying a new Living Room 

take our advice and BUY NOW,   as prices. are at rock 
bottpm. . ,,,.

We have several new models in the celebrated
".National built" line upholstered in Mohair,
and Tapestry at prices so low you will be astonished.

Special Purchase of Occasional Chairs

Blues to Play 
Lomita Sunday

Locals Lose to Inglewood 
13 to 10, Last Week

A larr» crojvd of fnna In n 
peeled lo turn out'for tlie bns< 

bnll enrne Sunday afternoon .' 
2:30 o'clock fit Lomita bdwpeii tl 

Torrnnrc -DUipR ano the Lomltn 
Merchants.

Ijast Sunday tlio Bluos dropped 
tlii-lr second practice game of tlie 
season, Inglewood defeating tlicm 
18-to JO, M^nnKer Ed Tnnscy In 
still experimenting with line-u 
but expects to put his prospect! 
first string- In HIP game with the 
Lomita squad.

O M E 
, Round Trip «! 
' 7-Dmy flmrn limit

'HARVARD" and "YALE"

Berth bHlodwl on anrntakt trip*

SAM DIEGO $5
 OinlD TRIP « «. 16-D./ Betan Limit 

ONE WAV $3

LASSCO 23-10

Spring Is Here, Home Makers!

Exquisite Mohairs and Jacquards wit 
walnut frames. Positive CIT CA
$25 values, reduced to

Ripple Furniture Co.

1444 Narbonne Ave. Torrance Phirmur
Loralta Tel. 26 Torrance TeL J-J

730 So. Broadwar, Loi Ancelei

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads

Grow Your Own

FLOWERS
Plant a Few

SHRUBS

Garden Accessories Are Vita!
Increasing interest is being dis 

played in tiic. subject, of artistic 
flower 'arrangement. Many Wom- 

iin's clubs ;'hove 
i n c o rporated an 
l*i't of tlieir ac- 
tivlties the study 
of the art of flow 
er a r r angement, 

annual
competitive ex 
hibits displaying 
delightful in-

FRUIT TREES 50c

KING'S NURSERY
2267 Carson St.

TORRANCE '
Phone Torrance 372-M

Cops to Meet 
Steel Team In 
Baseball Game

foA rare treat Is In sto 
ipoHFTans~Sittni'ilay ufternot>rHtti 
the Civic Center athletic ground) 
(high school field) "when the Tor-

ce police force minus uniform! 
and badges tako the field agalqs 
the Columbia Steel ball team fdf

nine of alleged baseball.
lie entire force, with the ex 

ception of   Chief G. M. C.ilder
rill
lea of the national game. Colder
III. remain On duty to quell ahj>

Ijsturbances. of the peace.
big: badge and blue- 

coated lineup: Patrolman Ernesi 
pi inner; Patrolman Frank

chumacker, . catcher; Motor- Of- Alvarez   WTOT 
Wllllum Mallln, first; Ser-: MoniCB kept th 

geant John H. Stroll, second; Dusk, tored, however,
Stevena, short; could 

Wnlteria Officer A. Adolph, third;
itafolp   BUi   Notf^ latt  ileldj: .W 

Sergeant J. B. Edwards, cent 
Constable John Straight; right 
ield, and Harold Stevenson and 

Desk Sergeant J. J. Benner, sub- 
tltutes.

TEACHERS' CONCERT

Presenting its second concert of
he season, the organization In the
iubllc schools Jtiiown as the teach-
rs' orchestra, Symphonla Prae-

^eptorum. wilt appear at Poly-
nchnlc hlgH school auditorium, 400
Vest Washington .street, Friday

'ning, March 20.

75c and up

FRUIT TREES

All Ornamental Shrubs, 

Trees and Plants

GARDENA 
NURSERY

1908 Rodondo-Riverside Blvd. 

1 Black We.t of Western Ave.

GARDENA

renulty.
Although a" garden may not be 

planted primarily with a definite 
Idea of using cut flowers for in 
terior decoration, with a little 
audy of color harmonies, and tone 
rhythm of colors, one may make 
the very best use of the available 
material.

Many home gardeners have 
found that the use of Indian, pot 
tery, patio and pond ornaments 
are indispensable for cactus or 
desert gardens. Mrs. A. 3. Hodge, 
manager of the Lomita Ornamental 
Products, at .3141 Wllmlngton-He- 
dondo boulevard, is now showing a 
fine selection of such pottery ana 
rustic beautfflers for botb tlie 
home and garden.

m YOUR 
HOME 

Bring "Happiness"
And < garden ii not complete 
without them.
An exceptionally fine variety of 
beautiful, healthy bird* are for 
 ale  '.

$1 to $6
Blue Love Birds

Green and Yellow
Cockateeb   Dpvea

 Pigeons 
CHAPMAN'S 

AVIARIES
Corner Pennsylvania and 
Chapman St. LOMITA

Off Wllminaton Redondo Blvd. 
Phone Lomita 31-M

GARDENA VALLEY MILLING CO., INC.
Phonei 1071 Qardena   269 Lomita

All Pric«« Are for CASH   All Price 

Without Notice   A Clidiyo of So
Are Subject to Change 

'er Book for Delivery

Eclipee Scratch, 100 Ibe. ............ ..........._.........._..................._._.
Wheat, per '100 Ibi. ................................................ ........_............._......
Whole Corn, per 100 Ibi. ............................. ..............................._

Cracked Corn, par 100 lb«. ...........................................,...._. . _ ,..
R. C. Barley, per 100 Ibo. ......................... ... ............................. ....
Standard Ro Barley, per 75 Ibi. .............................._..................
Rabbit Ro Barley, per 76 lb>. ............................................... ...._........
Eclipee Makem Lay ........-......-..-._..........-..................... ",........
Premier Laying Math, per 100 Ib.. ...................... ................
Prjmier Growing Ma«h, per 100 lb». .....................................

Premier Baby Chick Maeh, per 100 Ibi. ...-.................................,
Premier Combination Laying, per 100 Ibe. ......................... .....
Gardena Special Laying, per 100 Ibe. ....:................... .................
Garden. Special Pullet, per 100 Ibe. ......................... ...... ;...._........

' We Allow 10 Cents for All Our Own Burlap Main Sac 
2627 WILMINGTON   REDONDO BLVD., LOMITA

..»1.50 
.»1.55- 

.$1.60 

.«,1.35 
. jl.10 
..|1.20 
..|2.00 
.»2^0 
..$2.40 
,.$3.10 
..$Z15 
..$2.10 
..$2.10

he elemental Indian colors to 
found In the Lomita firm's 

products provide surprising har 
monies for local gardens. The Lo 

mita Ornamental Products location 
in an adobe house set in an 

acre of all kinds of pottery, gold 
fish ponds, and -garden ornaments. 

i. Hodee states that the patio 
and pottery supplies are suitable 

tlie homo'-as well as the garden. 
Ira. Hodge will be pleased to 

have all 'home-lovem and garden- 
call at the Lomita Ornamental 

ducts acre on Wilmington-Re- 
dondo boulevard and Inspect the 
great variety of malic beautlflers 

display. The phone number IB 
Lomitu ai7.

"Simplicity should be the kuy- 
note of any flower arrangement, 
and one should strive to avoid un 
pleasant contrasts In color," 'uc- 
 ordlrig tp Mrs. Hodge. "The 
ilmilow bowl with the flower 

holder lends Itself easily to the 
use of short-stemmed flqw&ra, 

hlle the long stemmed ones may

BEAUTY in your 
Home and Garden
Will be Supreme with the 

Artistic Touch of

INDIAN POTTERY
Unique and Practical 

Rustic Beau^ifiert

" PATIO and POND 
ORNAMENTS ,

Goldfish and Water Lillies

Pottery for the Kitchen
Bridge and Useful Gifts

for the Home

LOMITA
ORNAMENTAL

PRODUCTS
A. J. HODGE, Mgr.

3141 Wilmington - Redondo Blvd.
Phone Lomita 217

GLADIOLUS 
BULBS

Thousands of Theml

If you want choice flowers and 
a variety of colon  we have 
them 

"Souvenir"
Beautiful bright yellow and tad 
groVving. A wonderful cut flower

Large Bulbs 35c doz. 
3 doz. for $1.00

Cheaper by the Hundred

HARBOR BLVD. 
GARDENS

G. A. BRAfctE. Prop.

22051 Harbor Blvd. (Main) 
Phone Wilmington 8701-R5

be relegated of course to tlie 

tall vase. Do not try .to use too 
mny kinds of flowers. A few 

harmoniously selected ones will lie 
vastly more effective than n. great 
number of them. Tlio background 
fur the vase or bowl shouKI also 
be given serious consideration, as 
a beautiful or charming effect may 
bo quickly destroyed by un in 
harmonious background," she stated 
this week. x i,

Largest Collection 
of Nursery Stock

In the Southland

Tree* of All Kind*
 and  

Flowers in Seaaon

All Kinda of Plants 
Landicapinu Service

Yellow Calla Lillief 
African Dalaiee 
Gladiolua Bulbs

WESTERN AVE. 
NURSERIES
  Since 1908

   , Growing Ground 
175th St., Near Western Ave.

Office & Sale* Yard
Western Avenue and 

Riverside-Redondo Blvd.
 TELEPHONES- 

1718   Gardens   8iJl

R. I. Red Chicks J8anFBueya8 Money
For Fryer Raising Now Only $11.00 Per 100

Extra Good BARRED ROCKS ..._.................................. $12.00 Per 100
AU8TRALORP8 (Amerlca'i Belt) .............._......,....... $25.00 Per 100

WHITE LEGHORNS (Haneon Strain) .........._.._... * 9.00 Per 100
AUSTRALORPS (America 1! Beit) ..._....,................_... $26.00 Per 100
BUFF ORPINGTONS ................................................... $12.00 Per 100

We Do Cu.tom Hatching At Lowest Rate*
Remember, We Have the Finett Equipment on Pacific Coaet

BROODERS ......................-........_._...........-..-._.......:......;......-.. $1.26 Up

Goddard Hatchery and Breeding Yards
17601 S. Normandie Ave. QARDENA, CALIF. 

Phone Gardenn 3701

BEARS LOSE, 
2-1, SUNDAY 

TO EL FARO
An error on the part of the um 

pire -put -the-Torrance Osos on the, 
little end .of the 2 to 1 scon 
their irame Sunday with El Faro 
The R.ime was loflt In the first 
liming when the umpire called 
l.lglitlioiiRp mnn safe at the plate 
The OROS alleged that the runner 
stepped on the catcher's 'mitt In- 
Ktead of tbe plate and should have 
been out, but in spite of evldeh

umpire refused to change his de 
cision and the run stood.

Twelve hits were made of! 
Monge, pitching for ' the -, Bears 
while the Osbs could gather only 
throe off West. Plno,' Cruz and 

ttt
W<

home-

-rocky 01 
>ws well 
that El Faro 

lly twli
iplte of the heavy bombarding. 

. .. . fanned 11 Hearsond Monge 
put out the~ilghT7<!fi>nT; times for 
101 Faro. ' ' ' " " ' 

he Bears trimmed. .Harbor City 
tlie curtain-raiser, 11 ' ~

homer by the well knqwn Dave. 
Mollnnr was the feature. Cru: 
Ditched for Harbor City, whll 
Alvarado started tor the Bears am 
Alvurez took up the job when 
IB left off. This Alvarez Is what 
s known as an all around .player, 
is he officiates behind the bat, at 
:hird base, on Hie mound, or any 
>ther position except bat boy. 
' Next Sunday the Bears will take, 
in the Juarez team from Long 
leach. Opponents for the first 
ninio have not been selected, but 
nglcwood may be represented, 
A double-header between the 

Bears and the rejuvenated Tor- 
ranee Blues Is slated' for, an early 
date. '

Gauchos Win 
At Track Meet; 
Given 20 Medals

LOMITA. Twenty medals were 
irought home from the High 

-School Relay Carnival Saturday by 
Vurbonne high school boys. Nar- 

le won the Division 4 cham 
pionship with 12 points, defeating; 
Bnrdenu, Banning, Torrance, Eagle 
Rock, Owensmouth, John Marshall, 
University and North Hollywood. 
Thirty-two schools were .entered 

the contest. Moto Tawa made 
'th place in tlie broad'jump In 
C class contest In which all tlie 
hools competed. Narbonne made 
new record In the C and B 

mixed'medley by/the fast time of 
minutes, 12 seconds. Hlsiikl, 

jing, Wutanube, and Jetcr fanned 
le team.
Anderson, Haller, Wuslnicli, and 

ClaytOn were second in the A class 
Hisakl,' 'Lobaugh, Watunabe, 

..... Irvine won second place In 
he class C medley, while Nar 

bonne took third place in the class 
medley with Jeter, Schmldt, 

Carpenter, and O'Leary.
In the track meet with' RcdonCo, 

Narbonne won by a score oC OB 
12, while the Narbonne C men 

._.. over Redondo in a walk-over, 
rfyron Schmldt, Dim O'Loary, and 
Stanley Asplttle wore high point 
men In the A division, while Mold 

a was the star of the C dl- 
vision.

Narbonne defeated Torrance In 
baseball Friday by the close score 
if 5 to 4, making their winning 

run In the ninth Inning.

Wild Ball Game 
Provides Thrills

Lomita Merchants Win As 
Hot Play Ends, 16-10

LOMITA.   Perhaps the Widest 
game played In Lomita In many 

IOOHB WIIB the encounter Sunday 
betwuen .Lomlta Merchant** and 
Houghton Park of- Longr Beach. 
Lomitu wlnhlnK 10 to 10.

any crrora on both Hides; dl»- 
nutPfl decisions; u fight between 
Umpire Jones and Catcher Varrell 
ot Long Ueuch being mopped by 
Forcibly HuparutlnK the men, and 
the Long Beach pitcher. lt«dllng, 

ntf knocked out In the eighth 
ilng- when hu received a terrific 
w on the heud from u ball bat 

ted by Munn of l^omlta, provided 
thrlllH for tlie fupu. Long Beacli 
put In four pitchers, who managed 

itriko out flvn men, while Autt 
of Lomita struck out IS. Mont 
gomery iniiilu a home run for.La-, 
ulta In tlie Hut InnliiK and Mann 

and Rowun euch had three-bam 
to tlmlr" ci-odlt.

TRAVELED* 1,500,000 MILES
lly the United Prtit 

HEATTLB. Mor.i than 1,500,000 
inllei) In u rullronil locomotive cub 
ivu» u reuoi-d linluliliHh.'il by Ueorgo 
A. Long, who IIIIH retired ufte 
apt'iidlnij: uioi'e- than 32 yearn ui 
u No'rrtieni Pacific engineer.

lit

CAESAR'S WAY 
lly tht United Prut. 

MONTE.   This may be the 
dern machinery, Mut when 

cumus to pulling walnut trees 
Monte goes back to the time 
Caauir. Uliiphanta d'om Al O. 

rnes' clrctiH are used to do the 
work.

DEBATERS TO 
CROSS OCEAN 

FOR COLLEGE
Oregon Bautzer, Ron of 

Charles M. Smith, of Lomita, ano 
Ulyss S. Mltcheli, members of tin 

varsity debate squat), UnlversltJ 
of Southern California, are tc 
to Honolulu this spring, w 
S. C. and the University of llawal 
will meet -a picked toam from si: 
Japoiiosp universities in the sec 
ond International oratorical con 
test to bn held In "Honolulu Aprl 
3. The Trojan team will sail frort

In addition to participating U 
the oratorical contest, the pair   o 
S. C. debaters will join with tw 
University of Hawaii speakers Ii 
forming a team which will debat 
four of tile Japanese orators 01 
April 10.

Last season BatlUer was nap 
tain of the Trojan varsity'debat 
squad and wan a meinbefc; ot tin 
All-California Debate team whlcl 

to the British Isles. In 1928 
'as a member of the" le.tan 

which won the. Pacific Coast DC 
bating championship. He has tw.lc 

j. 1'm-lfln Coast states a 
a debater representing the Troja 
squad, and has participated In 

ity. intercollcglato con 
testa. A sfinior in the College o 
Letters, Arts, and Sciences, Baut 

mb*!1 oC several him zei is a mfi
 y' societies, including Dolt 

Slgma Rho, national honorary de 
bating fraternity. He Is a gradu- 
ite of San Pcdro high pchool, and 
while in secondary school estab- 
Islied an' enviable record which'he 

has continued In college forenalcs

Banking Year 
Reviewed In 

Year Report
Transumerlea Corporation's an- 

iual report "To? 19SO,' released ror 
mbllcation March 12; states tin 
ier the caption of "Earnings":

"As shown by tire consolidatec 
ncomo account, the' consolidated

?t profit of Tronsamerlca Cor-
iratlon and its subsidiaries .95 

,jr cent or more controlled wan 
18,537,369.57, or approximately 70 
'ents per share on 23,688,000 snares, 
he average -number outstanding In 
he hands ot the public during the 
'ear. Of this profit $16,450,310.20 
:ame from interest, dividends anfl 
ither current revenues, and the 
lalance $2,081,059.31,' representeo 
let profit from the sale of securt- 
ies."

Under the heading of "Reserves 
and.Surplus," the report states:

"Due (to the shrinkage which oc- 
urred during the year In the quo- 
atlons of securities generally, your 
llrectors, in, the interest of eon- 
ervatlsmj decided to write down 

the lower of cost or market
lue as of December SI, 1930, ai:
:urities except bonds carried by 

banks and insurance com'panl

ildl
 ned by the corporation or sub- 

more than 96 per cent
ntrolled, retaining, however, at 

fixed investments In itu hpld- 
... companies, banke. insuruncc 
companies and similar subsidiaries. 
This action resulted In a charge 

consolidated surplus in 1930 o- 
125.804,101.96. From its conspll- 

duti-d surplus,. also, your corpor 
ation lias set up miscellaneous re 
serves totalling more than $20,- 
100,000, to cover poaslbm losses 
m 'loans, real cstato. etc. In tlie 
opinion 1 of your board, this policy

 ence 
'Blue of securltle

the carrying 
and the ore-

of reserves tends to strenKth- 
the present and future position 
your corporation and ltn sub-

Dairying Industry 
Growing in State
By the United Pten 

Miss California gradually is be 
coming the milkmaid of the West, 
flic- growth of the state's dairy 
lUKiiu'HN has been steady and con- 
tnnt, particularly during the past 

10 years, with lx>n Angeles County 
keeping step with 31.&G8 dairy 
cows valued u£ »l,482,67<t.

Proof that dairying Is no longer 
an "li\fant industry" Is seen in tlie 
 eport ot tlio state board-of equali 

zation that there were 547,939 
dairy cows In the state in 1930 

Ith a total vulilo of J21;26fl,2«.

Up In The AIR
ON TIM GROUND 1 

Whichever yen
 IWOM, er betb, In this 
«tejr of power ami tweed
 take twre that your 
"Lend Hying*' U pro- 
Meted with Complete 
/ .ntentobile Ininrense. 
If*   ood   raehute to

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcellna Ave.

"Where Insurance IB Not a
Sideline" 

Torranoe Phone 13S-M

Easter Clothes 

Accessories
for women

for Spring <-  , we sponsdt?

SILK 
DRESSES

9.90
IThese dresses will banish dark days... for the Spring season, 
at least! There are vivid plain shades, striking: prints and 
plaids, daring combinations ... .all of them so new and dif 
ferent that you will have to have more than one ... and how 
'thrilling to find that you can afford them 1 Come in... while 
the assortment is fresh and complete.

for? Spiring

We sponsor

DRESS COATS
anil

SPORTS COATS

9-90

Smart coats that will fit into every ward 
robe ; .  . at a price that proves "it costs 
less to be smart this Spring!" Coats with 
scarfs,.with fancy cuffs! with belts . . . 
coats you will be proud to own at a price 
you can afford to pay. Be sure to see them 
.,, and make your selection now.

J.C Penney Co.*.
Wbere Thrift fetf the Fathl*a
1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

Alfalfa Seed-
99.5% PURE

This is the famous Summit brand of Germaln's and is 

thoroughly sterilized. It's cheapest in the long run. 

"Come to Paxman's For ~~" 

Your Carden Needs

Lawn Mowers, Carden Hose, 

Garden Tools

For gest Results We ^ 

Recommend Germain's

NUVIDA
FERTILIZER . 

For Lawns and Gardens

$3.75 per 100 Ibs.
Made in Los Angeles 

Especially for California Use
VEGETABLE AND 
FLOWER 
SEEDS ..............

S,A5DWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
El Prado Torrance Phone 251


